CSU Channel Islands
Curriculum Committee Meeting Minutes
November 1, 2006 – Sage Hall, Main Conference Room
9:00am to 10:30am

Attendees:   Bill Cordeiro  Sean Anderson  Kathy Musashi
Liz King     Paul Rivera    Steve Stratton
Virgil Adams

Absent:     Lillian Castaneda

1.  **Minutes.** The minutes were approved with amendments to attendance.

2.  **Course and Program Reviews**

The following courses or programs were approved as submitted:
- PADA 254 Modern Dance I     Mod

The following were reviewed and **approved with minor changes:**
- SOC 421 Contemporary Sociological Theory   New
- BA Political Science     Mod
- Political Science Minor     Mod
- POLS 329 Intl Law and Organization   New
- POLS 401 Constitutional Law I   New
- POLS 402 Constitutional Law II: Civil rights & Civ Libs New
- POLS 316 State and Local Politics and Policy  New
- POLS EDUC 431 Education Policy and Politics New

The following were reviewed and **approved with conditions:**
None

The following were reviewed and **revisions were requested:**
- CHEM 330 The History of Science: Non-West & West Rev New
- Global Studies Minor New

The following courses were **deferred or denied:**
None

3.  **Pending Issues**
None reviewed

4.  **Next Meeting:** November 8, 2006 Sage Conference Room, 2nd Floor.
Special Meeting to be held: November 13, from 9am to 11am, Sage Hall.